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A licensed therapist for Gesell Psychotherapy in Newport 
Beach, CA., I provide psychotherapeutic interventions to 
help clients manage cognitive, mental, and emotional 
issues, empowering them to negotiate the difficult 
transitions of life, particularly in the workplace. 

 

A tenured professor in Vanguard University's Graduate 
Psychology programs, I teach Career Development, 
Professional Skills and Practice, Behavior and Psychology in 
Organizations, Psychology of Leadership and Motivation, 
Organizational Systems, Development and Change. 



DSM V Z56.9 
Problems 
Related to 
Employment

Used when an occupational problem is the focus of clinical attention or 
has an impact on the individual’s treatment or prognosis. Areas to be 
considered include problems with employment or in the work 
environment, including:

1. unemployment

2. recent change of job

3. threat of job loss

4. job dissatisfaction

5. stressful work schedule

6. uncertainty about career choices

7. sexual harassment on the job

8. discord with boss, supervisor, co-workers, or others in the work 
environment

9. uncongenial or hostile work environments

10. other psychosocial stressors related to work

11. other problems related to employment and/or occupation 











Logic 
Model







Logic 
Model

as Career
Roadmap 

Inputs (Resources) are the human, financial, community resources to be 
invested in order to reach the goals. Focus more on current resources. 

(Career Center, Unemployment Benefits, Time, Psychological Resources -CTI*)

Activities are what you will do with the resources. Activities are the actions, 
tools, events, technology, and processes that are intentional components of 
implementing your career transition. 
(SII, Resumes, Letters, Networking, Job Applications – [Job Search]

Outputs (Activity Results)  are the direct products you anticipate from the job 
search activities. 

(Initial Responses, Interviews, Follow up)

Outcomes  (Short Term Goals) Your expectations of outcomes should vary with 
different time frames, the level of investment, the duration of activities, and the 
specific nature and scope of the problem being addressed. 
(Job Offer, Job Selection, Onboarding, Job Acclimation)

Impact (Long Term Outcomes) The intended or unintended change occurring in 
as a result of your career transition. (Sometimes it can take as long as a decade 
after its end before the impact is fully realized!) 
(Career Advancement, Personal Fulfillment, Financial Stability, Contentment)



*Career 
Transitions 
Inventory 
(Mary Heppner)

The CTI is designed to assess 
psychological resources, 
or conversely barriers, 
that adults may experience 
during a career transition.



Readiness
How willing you are at this time to actually do 
the things you need to do to achieve your 
career goals. 



Confidence

Your belief in your ability to successfully 
perform career planning activities necessary 
to make a 
career transition. 



Personal 
Control

The extent to which you feel you have 
personal control over this career planning 
process rather than feeling that external 
forces will determine the outcome of your 
career transition. 



Perceived 
Support

How much support you feel you are receiving 
from people in your life as you contemplate a 
career transition. 



Decision 
Independence

The level at which you view a career choice as 
being an independent decision as opposed to 
a choice that is made as part of a larger 
relational context. 

This relational context may be family, friends, 
partners, or other significant others who may 
enter into your career planning process. 
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Learned 
Optimism

Explanatory Style (explaining events)

•Positive vs. Negative
• Permanence (permanent vs. temporary)
• Pervasiveness (universal vs. specific)
• Personalization (internal vs. external) 🡪 HOPE



Career 
Transition

Direction vs. Destination
Strength vs. Weaknesses
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